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tempermure. It was deduced front the tests that steel
,,j :..is 1.) permianent danage front subjection to severe
colI. A to the effects of very low temtperatures in
respect of the resistance to transverse shock, the conclu-
sins arrivet at were:-(i) The. fragility of the steel
increases as the tem>cerature decreases. Tie untem.
pered bars withst , on an average, 14.6 blows
at ordinary tellmperaturc, and 5.9 blows at the low
temperature. 'Ihe tenpered bars withstood, on an
avesage, 17 blows at ordinary temperature, and 12.6 ai
the low tesperature. (2) A comparison between hic
tenpercd and unteipered bars shows that under the ac.
tion of the cold the fragility of the untempiered bars in.
creases in a large proportion. (3) The stiffne.i increases
as the temnperature dimainishes. Thte broad results of the
experimients are set forth in the following teris:-Under
the influence of severe cold the molecular state of steel is
mnoditied tenporarily as follows:-The clastic linit, the
Ireamiiig load, the hardness and the stiffness increase as
ite temuperature dimintishes, the fragility under shock aiso

increanses, ad the elongation decreases. Thlese niodifica.
cations have not a permtanent character, andi te nietal
retuns to ils original state urder the ordinary tempera-
titre.

The cost of m1aring Tin-plates.-According to a
1 Retired Ironiaster," who says lie has followed tie
course of the tin.plate industry in England and Amierica
ftr the last twenty ycars, tin.plates coulid b profitably
miade even now in the United States. lie gives the fol.
lowing figures as to the prime cost :

Cal. ulation shotwing at -What rsit tin-lates rau be manu.*
fadjued ai arrious pints in the United Siates.

2,240 libs. of steel billets, freight paid..... ... $26.00
5 per cent. waste in heating the saute .... 1-30
7 Per cent. crop.cnds ................. $t.82
1ess atailale scrap ................... 1.40

- o.42
L.ahor in bar.i-ill, heating and rolling..... 2.25
Fuiel (coal at :.25 per ton)............... .75

2,240 lI>» tini-plate bar.................. $30.72
sheet scrap. 15 pet cent............... $r.6s
Less available scrap ................... 1.53

3.11
ronntage labor in shieet.mitill, Aialganatetd

A ,sociation rates............... ...

Total,.......................
6ti lbs. acid for black pickEng at î>%c.....
Waste in pickling, 2 pet cent...... ....
Plicki-r, per ton..... ..................
AnItealer, per ton................ .....
Fuel for sieet-miili andIanncaling (1 ton

cual)..............................
Ct.d.rollisg (sntoothing plates)........

Total.................. ......

14.40

$48.23
0.90
0.97
1.50
1.00

1.25
1.00

Wear and tear, repairs and maintenance. .. 3.50
Day labor and salaries.................. 9.50
Current and incidental expenses.......... 3.00

2,240 lIbs. black plate ready for tinning.... $7.85
(Cost per lb. 3.16c.)

Hence the following estitate of the cost of one box of
tinned plate -
roo lbs. of I.C. short.weight plates per box....... $3.6
2 tbs. acid for white pickling at s4c .... ...... .3
P'ickler's wages............. ... ... o.o8ý

b. patin 0..... ........ . .06
2 libs. flux (nuriatic acid and zinc) at c.. ...... 0.04
2) lIbs. pig tin at 21c.......................0.53
Bran or midtings............................ 0.03
Tin.house labor........................... . 0.30
Fuel......... ....... ...................... 0.03
Incidentals................................ o.to
Box ........................................ 0.12
Loss on one box wasted out of every toi=$î..... o.1o

Total............... ................ $4.58
io per cent. profit added.. .................... 0.46
Average freight to narket .................... o.25

Cost of one box of coke tin............ $5.29
This is the cost, he says, of plates about equal to Penlan
grade, which is now quotetd at New Vork at $5-4o. Fr
plates equai to Melyn the cost is put down at $6.25.
lie estunates that it would cost about $t6o,ooo
to build and equip the works necessary to pro.
duce the plates, and on a production of 65,ooo boxes a
year he figures out that the profits ought to bt $32,500
per annum, at an average gain of 5oc. per box. In con.
nection with this subject it miay be of interest to look at
the following statenent of tlie cost of naking good con.
mton sheet iron of No. 27 gauge at the Amlerican works:-
2,240 libs. muck bar .................... $27.oo
7 per cent. waste in reheating 1.89
7 per cent. crop.ends.................$ t.89
Less available sciai ........... ........ 1.40

o .49
lIar.mnili labour ........................ 2.25
Fuiet....... .......................... 075

Cost or 2,240 Ibs. fttiSisheC sheet bar...... $32.38
15 Per cent. scrap in shect.nill..........$ 4.86
Availabte t.... .................. 1.50

3.36
Sleet.ntil labour, pet ton..... ......... 10.30
Anntealing ..... ................... 1.00
Fuel for miihI and annealing.............. 1.25

Total......................... $48.29
Reptairs anti mtîanufacturing expetses ...... 3.00
Day labour and salaries................. 8.50
Currcnt and incidental expenses. ......... 3.oo

Cost of 2,240 Its. No. 27 gauge .. $62.79
This is equal to abota £12 fis. per tot, or a good detal
mocre titan the equivalent primie costs in England.

Wages of Scotch Furnacemen.-The following are
thc ratesof furnacemten in Govan Ironworks, Scotiand :-
Ilemtatite brancls-Keepers (in charge of futnace), 44d
per ton ; shift wa es, Ss rod : assistants, 33½d per ton ;
shift wages, 4s a; fillers, 4Vtd for Nos. 1, 2 and 3
brands, 4X(d for No. 4 bratnd; shift wages, 5s 6d ; pig
lifters, 5%di per ton, with no shift wages. Ordinary
brands--Keepers. for No. 1 brand 5!4d, for No. 3 brand
3 d ; shift wages, 5s 6x ; assistants, for No. i brand
3W, for No. 3 brand 2%ti; Shift w. es, 31 lod; filiers,
for No. 1 brand 44d, for No. 3 bran 3%d ; shirt wages,
5s Id ; pig iifters' stift wages, 5s Id ; scale m'en, 4s 7d.
Tihe masters alsa mitake an ail round deduction of 7h/ per
cent. for sand, and when selling off allow 2X ler cent.,
being a general deduction of the above rates of 5 per
cent. Dixon's furnace men state that tiese rates are from
5 Io o per cent. lower than those allowed at Coltness.

The Basic Process as Applied to Copper Smelting.

At a meeting of the English Society of Chemical In-
dustry, Mr. Percy C. Gilchrist read a paper on bîasic
copper snelting. Arguing from the great advantages-
which ensue frot the replacenent of the orditary siliceous
liniings of steel smelting furnaces by a lining composed of'
basic msaterial, when phosphoric pig iron ias to be con.
verted, the author thought it might reasonably be expected
that the substitution of a basic lining for the siliceous
linting hitherto enployed in copper smeting furnaces
should also be followed by sitmtilarly advantageous resuits,
especially when the cupriferotus muaterial to be treated
contains any, notable percentage of arsenic or antinony.

In the case of steel mainufacture, the result ained at in
substituting a basic lining for the acid was well defncd-
viz., tht removal of pho'phorus, a probleim incapable or
solution in acid lineui furnaces, owing to the acid nature
of the slags necessarily forned with such linings, but
which was readily accontplisled so soon as the presence
ofa basic lining in the furnace allowed of a basic slag
being forned and maintained. No such direct improve.
mient, iowever, was to be looked for in the case of copper
smuelting, as the only cleteriots eleient occuring with
any frequency in crude copper, viz., arsenic, can be very
perfectly elimninated in the acidl lining at present mtade use
af. A careful stdly, however, of ite composition of
copper roaster and refinery slag reveais the fact tiat, un-
like steel slags front acid practice, the copper slags fornied
during the renovail of thle arsenic are basic and not acid in
character, tlie basicity being chiefly dtue to the presence of
copper oxide in quantity more than suflicient to neutralise
the silica, which latter, in the roaster and refinery furnace,
originates almtîost wholly fromt the sand or clay usetd to,
form the furnace ltih. Lime or limte and soda ash are
used v-ery. gencrally in the orditary sand linted refnery,
but the qtantity which can be adled withiout detrinent t-
tlie lining is not Iarge,'atid docs not compensate for the
large alount of siliceous iaterial m hich is dissolvei away
from the sides of the furnace. It was therefore rather in
the direction of lessencd oxidation, and therefore in-
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ME ABOVE CUT Illustrates our DUPLEX AIR COMPRESSOR, wbich In the United States has become
the Standard machine for permanent plants where economy of fuel Is sought.

We aise build Straight Line Compressrs-the I et of their class-for Contractors' ase and for Expie-
ration work where lew frst cost and semi-portability ontweigb considerations of economy of fuel.

Ail eur Compressors are now Otted with our positive-motion Air-Valves, the only reai Improvement
that has ever been made over the old Spring Valves.


